Japanese persimmon fruits, such as cvs. 'Hiratanenashi', 'Atago', and 'Yokono', have remarkable astringency even at a mature stage, so it is only edible after removal of the astringency. Postharvest treatments for removing astringency from astringent cultivars of persimmon fruits, without concomitant softening, include alcohol vapor, carbon dioxide, and warm water. The mechanism of such artificial de-astringency is still obscure.
Introduction
There are two types of persimmon fruits, astringent or non-astringent, at harvest. The astringent cultivars are processed by drying or treated to remove astringency before marketing (5, 9) . Though treatments, such as alcohol vapor, carbon dioxide, or immersion in warm water, are effective in removing astringency from the fruit, the mechanism of de-astringency still remains unsolved (7, 8, 11) . In the case of carbon dioxide treatment, the Constant Temperature Short Duration (CTSD) treatment (4, 10) demonstrates that there are two distinct processes in the disappearance of astringency; i) an induction process in which the fruit must be exposed to the gas including some chemical reactions related to de-astringency process, and ii) a de-astringency process in which the astringency in the fruit disappears gradually without the presence of the gas. Several researchers have observed a high accumulation of ethanol and acetaldehyde in the fruit after such de-astringency treatments (6, 7, 11, 14, 15, 16) . Our previous works revealed that kakitannin purified from immature persimmon fruit was a kind of proanthocyanidin polymer (12) and reacted with acetaldehyde to form a gel under a physiological condition in vitro (13) .
The purpose of this study is to investigate the role of acetaldehyde, a product of anaerobic metabolism, in removing astringency by using three chemicals which are known to inhibit the aerobic respiration of plant tissues.
Materials and Methods
Sample fruit (Diospyros kaki L. cv. Hiratanenashi) an astringent cultivar, was obtained from the orchard of Kagoshima University from September to October in 1986 and 1987. Immature fruits of uniform size (about 150g) were divided into 5 groups consisting of 8 or 10 fruits. A plug of fruit S. ITOO AND R. 
Results and Discussion
The dinitrophenol (DNP)-and arsenic trioxide (As203)-treated fruits showed no development of blue-black color in the tannin print around the hole, which had contained the chemical solutions,
as shown in Fig. 1A and 1B. On the other hand, an intense coloration was observed around the holes of buffer-treated fruits as in water-treated persimmon fruit by using some respiration inhibitors. DP; 0.1% dinitrophenol, AS; 1.0% arsenic trioxide , MA; 10 mM malonic acid were used for 2 (Fig. 1A ) or 3 days (Fig. 1B) in a normal atmosphere. BU; buffer-treated , WA; watertreated, Ar; air-and no treatment.
and air-treated fruits ( Fig. 1A and 1B) . The results indicate that de-astringency of the fruit tissues occurred only at the central part exposed to either chemical (DNP and As2O3) for 2 or 3 days. The de-astringent areas extended much more in the fruits treated with both chemicals for 3 days (Fig.  1B ) than 2 days (Fig. 1A) . Since the tissues which absorbed these chemicals showed no abnormal softening, the de-astringency was not related to the abnormal softening or any other injury.
The concentrations of ethanol and acetaldehyde in the flesh of the DNP-and As2O3-treated fruits increased significantly compared to the buffertreated and non-treated fruits, 3 days after application of the treatment (Table 1) . DNP is a known uncoupler of respiration and As2O3 inhibits aerobic respiration; both are known to cause anaerobic metabolism in plant tissues under a normal atmosphere (1). It has been suggested that treatments which cause de-astringency are closely related to anaerobic metabolism in the flesh cells of persimmon, resulting in the accumulation of ethanol and acetaldehyde. Large amounts of ethanol and acetaldehyde accumulated in the flesh tissues of persimmon fruit when de-astringency was completed by some treatments, e.g., carbon dioxide gas (11, 15, 16, 17) , ethanol vapor (6, 14) , and immersion in warm water (6, 7) . It is well known that nitrogen gas can remove the astringency but carbon dioxide is more effective, at the same time inducing much more accumulation of acetaldehyde in the tissue (17) .
Persimmon fruit treated with 10 mM malonic acid (MA) showed an intense blue-black color around the hole, as did those of control and buffertreated fruit (Fig. 1C) . The pH of the chemical solution (MA) varied from 6.5 to 2.0, but there was no effect of de-astringency. The concentration of ethanol and acetaldehyde in fruit treated with MA at pH 3.5 were only 4.1 and 0.35 mg per 100g fresh weight, compared with levels of 1.9 mg and 0.12 mg respectively in the buffer-treated fruit as a control. The chemical did not appear to cause sufficient anaerobic metabolism under these conditions.
The same behaviors of the three chemicals on de-astringency were observed when using another astringent cultivar of the persimmon fruit, `Atago', that is, treatments of DNP and As2O3 removed astringency in a normal atmosphere but MA did not (data not shown). The above findings indicate that de-astringency of persimmon fruit by insolubilization of kakitannin in the cells, requires a certain minimum level of production of ethanol and acetaldehyde in the flesh tissues of persimmon fruit during treatment.
However, it is not clear which of these compo- nents is essential to cause the insolubilization of kakitannin in persimmon tissues. As shown in Fig. 2A and 2B , ethanol caused the de-astringency in intact fruit, but not in heated fruit. It was concluded that ethanol itself could not cause de-astringency directly, since most of the enzymes, including alcohol dehydrogenase, which catalyzes the formation of acetaldehyde from ethyl alcohol, were inactivated in the heated fruit. In contrast to ethanol-treated fruit, those treated with acetaldehyde showed no development of blue-black color on the tannin print, indicating that acetaldehyde reacted directly with the astringent component, kakitannin. Butylaldehyde was less effective in removing astringency from the fruit than acetaldehyde. Trimethylacetaldehyde, which does not have any proton at the a-position, was not effective. Kitagawa (7) has done a similar experiment, in which after boiling some immature fruit to inactivate most of the enzymes, they were treated with 3 chemical vapors and the importance of acetaldehyde was suggested. In our previous work, a similar behavior of the aldehydes has also been observed in the model experiment using a purified kakitannin in vitro (13) . The fast reaction of formaldehyde with kakitannin, the slow reaction of propylaldehyde and the non-reaction of trimethylacetaldehyde suggested that the reaction between kakitannin and acetaldehyde contained a "condensation reaction." It is probably a reaction similar to phenol-formaldehyde condensation known popularly in polymer chemistry.
Here, we propose that the removal of astrigency in persimmon fruit by carbon dioxide gas or immersion in warm water consists of at least 2 processes. In the first process, the fruits in a carbon dioxide atmosphere or immersion in warm water produce a sufficient amount of acetaldehyde via glycolysis, enzymatic reactions. Fruit treated by ethanol vapor also accumulates a high level of acetaldehyde, since the absorbed ethanol is oxidized easily by alcohol dehydrogenase inside the fruit. In the second process, soluble kakitannin in the vacuole reacts with the acetaldehyde and transforms into an insoluble and non-astringent form, may be gel, through a non-enzymatic process. 
